[Effects of perchlorate on growth and chlorophyll fluorescence parameters of Alternanthera philoxeroides].
Perchlorate is a new emerging persistent pollutant, while no studies about its effects on plants have been reported both home and abroad. In order to explore the effects of perchlorate on growth and physiology of aquatic plant, Alternanthera philoxeroides were treated by 1/20 Hoagland nutrient solution with different concentrations (0, 1, 5, 20, 100, 500 mg/L) of ClO4- under the controlled conditions. The results showed as follow. (1) Under perchlorate treatment, relative growth yield,dry weight of root,shoot and leaves were inhibited at different degrees, in which root biomass under different treatments showed significant difference to the control. After treatment for 40 d, relative growth yield of different treatments at concentration from 1 mg/L to 500 mg/L were about 61.6%, 60.8%, 53.1%, 20.4% and 3.3% separately of the control. And the order of variation coefficients of biomass in different organ were as follows: leaf > root biomass > stem; the relationship of biomass allocation in different organs of Alternanthera philoxeroides under perchlorate treatment changed, and the proportion of stem biomass increased,while leaf decreased, in which 100 and 500 mg/L ClO4- treatment showed significant difference to the control. (2) Under perchlorate treatment, young leaves of Alternanthera philoxeroides presented injury symptoms (such as parietal roiling reversely, leaf edge getting black and withered etc), and the damaged degree of Alternanthera philoxeroides increased with the increase of treatment concentration and time. (3) Under perchlorate treatment, the relative chlorophyll content (SPAD value), primary maximal PSII efficiency(Fv/Fm), efficiency of excitation capture by open PSII centre (F'v,/F'm), actual photochemical efficiency of PSII (phi(PS II)), electron transport rate (ETR), maximal electron transport rate(ETR ,) and other indexes were inhibited at different degrees. SPAD and chlorophyll fluorescence parameters (phi(PS II)) etc. could be used as sensitive physiological indexes to reflect the effects of perchlorate stress. The results suggest that perchlorate treatment can damage the photosynthetic system and leaf, decrease photochemical efficiency, and inhibit growth of Alternanthera philoxeroides. Leaf and root show a higher sensitivity to perchlorate,while stem with a lower sensitivity.